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THE BENEFITS OF BREATHING MEDITATION 

 

Take a deep breath, expanding your belly. Inhale to the count of 5. Exhale slowly to the count of 7. Repeat four times. 

Congratulations. You’ve just calmed your nervous system. 

 

Controlled breathing, like what you just practiced, has been shown to reduce stress, increase alertness and boost your immune 
system. For centuries yogis have used breath control, or pranayama, to promote concentration and improve vitality. Buddha ad-
vocated breath-meditation as a way to reach enlightenment. 

Science is just beginning to provide evidence that the benefits of this ancient practice are real. Studies have found, for example, 
that breathing practices can help reduce symptoms associated with anxiety, insomnia, post-traumatic stress disorder, depression 
and attention deficit disorder. 

How controlled breathing may promote healing remains a source of scientific study. One theory is that controlled breathing can 
change the response of the body’s autonomic nervous system, which controls unconscious processes such as heart rate and diges-
tion as well as the body’s stress response, says Dr. Richard Brown, an associate clinical professor of psychiatry at Columbia Univer-
sity and co-author of “The Healing Power of the Breath.” 

Consciously changing the way you breathe appears to send a signal to the brain to adjust the parasympathetic branch of the nerv-
ous system, which can slow heart rate and digestion and promote feelings of calm as well as the sympathetic system, which con-
trols the release of stress hormones like cortisol. 

Many maladies, such as anxiety and depression, are aggravated or triggered by stress. I have seen patients transformed by 
adopting regular breathing practices to help on a daily basis to get grounded for the surprises that come up in life. 

When you take slow, steady breaths, your brain gets the message that all is well and activates the parasympathetic response. 
When you take shallow rapid breaths or hold your breath, the sympathetic response is activated. If you breathe correctly, your 
mind will calm down. 

I practice a breathing meditation every morning, even if it is only for 2 minutes.   

If I can do it longer, I definitely will as I see the difference in how my day is set up for success.   

Life is full of surprises.  Live the best live ever.  Use breathing meditation to get grounded. 

BREATHE - EXHALE - REPEAT 


